Mary Frances Bailey
October 4, 1940 - October 21, 2019

Mary Frances Bailey, 79, of Prairieburg, Iowa, passed away on Monday, October 21,
2019, at her home surrounded by her family due to complications of congestive heart
failure. Per Mary’s wishes, cremation has taken place and a graveside service will be held
at 11 a.m. on Friday, October 25, 2019, at St. Joseph Cemetery, Prairieburg.
Mary was born October 4, 1940, the daughter of Lester and Irene (Remington) Kula. She
graduated from Central City High School and was a line operator for 42 years at RockwellCollins in Cedar Rapids until retiring in 2001. On December 17, 1975, in Prairieburg, Mary
was united in marriage to Richard Bailey. She was a member of St. Joseph Catholic
Church, Prairieburg.
She is survived by her children, Rebecca (Larry) Schrader of Norway, Tim Bailey of
Prairieburg, and Vanessa Bailey (Rex Minar) of Clarence, Iowa; three step-children; seven
grandchildren, Nicole Smith (Tom) of Clarence, Kayla Schrader of Norway, Spencer
(Jordan) Klinge of Anamosa, Kyle (Sami) Schrader of Marshalltown, Alisha Bishop (Jason)
of Stanwood, Kaylin Myers of Central City, and Cassie Schrader of Norway; eight greatgrandchildren; three sisters, Arlene, Bonnie and Connie, all of Marion; brother-in-law,
Dean Bailey of Marion; and many nieces and nephews.
Mary was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Richard Bailey in 2014.
A memorial fund has been established in Mary’s memory.
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Comments

“

Fran and I were friends since we were kids. We double-dated in high school (she
even dated my cousin Gene Holub for a while). We went to lots of dances at the
Prairiemoon. We were roommates when we worked at Collins in Anamosa. We lived
in an upstairs apartment and we had no frig so we kept our milk between the window
and screen. Needless to say, it was frozen many times. We had so many laughs
trying to thaw it so we could eat breakfast. She was a great friend and I know she will
be missed by many. My sympathy goes out to the whole family.
Barbara Heller

Barbara Heller - October 25, 2019 at 08:35 AM

“

Tim Vanessa and All:
Please know you are in our thoughts and cares-your mom (and dad) was one of the
first and nicest of folks we met when we first moved to PBurg. ALWAYS liked and
enjoyed Frannie and know you will miss her-our sympathy.
The Irelands-Dennis & Colleen

Colleen Ireland - October 25, 2019 at 08:30 AM

“

you have our deepest sympathy,she was a wonderful person and friend.

james and pat farrington - October 24, 2019 at 07:03 PM

“

I worked with Mary at Rockwell so many years ago. RIP my friend. Sheri Wiltsey

sheri wiltsey - October 24, 2019 at 03:39 PM

“

It doesn't seem possible that I have lost my big sister. I was really planning on
several more years of laughter, card playing and giving you grief. (LOL) We had
many good times growing up except, as I was told by mom, when I had to take
everything apart (especially your dolls) to see what they were made of. Guess you
didn't appreciate my inquiring mind!! There were so many good times & hardly any
bad ones. We were pretty good "sister friends". So, Mary Frances, Frances, Fran,
never could get used to "Mary", even tho my heart is breaking and I am going to miss
you BIG TIME, I am so thankful that you do not have to be in pain any longer. All my
love, Arlene "Kula" Wiley & Robert (Bob) C.

Arlene A Wiley - October 23, 2019 at 10:38 PM

